
St. Xavier High School Parent Prayer Group  
September 20, 2019  

Attribute - God of Blessings  

 In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.  

  

Praise: Philippians 4:19  

And my God will meet all your needs according to the riches of His glory in Christ Jesus.  

Repentance: John 1:16  

Out of His fullness we have all received grace in place of grace already given.  (silent reflection)  

Thanksgiving: James 1:17  

Every good and perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father of the heavenly lights, who does not 

change like shifting shadows.   

Litany of Thanks: Today I give thanks for  . . . [personal intention of thanksgiving]  

  

Intercession: 2 Corinthians 9:8  

And God is able to bless you abundantly, so that in all things at all times, having all that you need, you will 

abound in every good work.  [personal intentions]  

  

Almighty God, you have done great things for us.  We recall your goodness and pray:   All: 

Lord, hear our prayer.  

We pray for those people who have placed their intentions in the St. X prayer book.  

We pray for those people who have asked us for their prayers through the St. X prayer line.  

We pray for the young men of St. Xavier and their families that they will feel God’s grace in all things.  

We pray for the respect and sanctity of life in all forms.  

We pray for those who were buried at Meadowview Cemetery.  

We pray for unity among communities, different faiths and different cultures in our country.  

We pray for the Board of Directors meeting today and tomorrow.   

We pray for those students and faculty who are participating in the Dare to Care Hunger Walk this Sunday.  

We pray for an enthusiastic Spirit Week that serves to unite the St. X community. We 

pray for the students in Mrs. Schork’s classes (Christology B, C, & E).  

  

Prayer for the Greater Good – Saint Augustine   

“God is more anxious to bestow his blessings on us than we are to receive them.”  

  

Rosary:  Recite one decade of the Rosary together.  

  

  

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.  

  

  

  


